Abstract This paper presents an action research service design project that took place as part of the Public Collaboration Lab (PCL), a one-year, AHRC funded research project between Camden Council and Central Saint Martins (CSM), University of the Arts London. The project focused on the Council's Home Library Service (HLS). With UK central government reducing budgets for local authorities, and increasing pressure from societal challenges including an ageing population, the HLS offered a speculative design space to reconfigure possible co-designed service futures. Visual ethnographic processes, framed within anthropological concepts of locality and place, traced the routes travelled and the interactions that were enacted between the HLS team members and its housebound readers, revealing the hidden nature of the relationships and knowledge that existed across the borough. I conclude that as governments look to reconfigure services-and often do so using abstract policy language-new frames of understanding of locality and place must be explored to deliver digital solutions that amplify the social and cultural dimensions that constitute a community.
Introduction
The Public Collaboration Lab (PCL) was a one-year, AHRC funded collaboration between Camden Council and Central Saint Martins (CSM), University of the Arts London, 1 with the aim to investigate the "potential for, and value of, strategic collaboration between design education and local government." 2 Within its research agenda was an open service design brief to review the Home Library Service (HLS), with the proviso that technology be considered in the service solution. In this article, I present research that uncovers and articulates tacit values and knowledge that make the HLS much more than a book delivery service. By using design and visual ethnographic processes, and anthropological notions of locality and place-in the context of a service design framework-the HLS reveals itself as a locus of important relational activities. Once discovered, these hidden values and this knowledge offered an opportunity to co-design and transform the HLS through a digital platform, affording a new, longer-term wellbeing and independent living care service based on the personal interests of the service recipients. More widely, if relational digital services are to address highly complex and entangled social issues such as ageing communities, new conceptual frameworks are required. This article suggests options that help developers of such services better understand the centrality of place so that we may translate and amplify relationships between service provider and recipient in developing online solutions.
I begin by explaining the drivers of change for UK government services, and the government's adoption of design methods and practices to address the multilayered, interconnected challenges facing many local communities. I draw on the literature from political science, policy, and public management to situate the HLS service design project as an exploration within a lab environment. After a brief description of my methodology, I offer an anthropological framing of the service design process through reference to the key concepts of place and locality, both of which guided the visual ethnographic work I undertook during the discovery and defining stages of my research. After this, I explore opportunities presented by digital technologies to enhance human relational elements; especially what they were able to contribute to the digital common platform that was part of the final service concept. I go on to present and analyze the service design concept itself, which I use to address the abstract language typically used in government to describe new types of transformative digital services. I conclude by formalizing these frames as a means to guide the development of relational digital service designs that address complex community challenges.
The Changing Nature of Government and the HLS
As one of the collaborative projects undertaken by the PCL, the HLS reflects the current interest of western governments and local authorities to explore the application of design in public sector innovation. It also demonstrates broader government agendas that emerged at the end of the twentieth century. In 1999, the "Modernising Government white paper" 3 suggested that public services could be improved by focusing on users rather than organizational structures and realizing opportunities to apply new technologies to make government simpler and more accessible. Concurrently, increasing social and economic pressures facing the welfare state meant that the UK Government shifted from the New Public Management model originating in the 1980s, that, according to Patrick Dunleavy and Helen Margetts, "emphasized disaggregation of large-scale departments, increased competition within the public sector, and the incentivization of public officials along business lines, to a New Public Governance Model." 4 For Pestoff, 5 the New Public Governance paradigm has at its core the co-production of services that utilizes a mix of public service agents and citizens who contribute to the provision of a public service. Consequently, co-designing public services and policies is becoming increasingly common at public agencies. 6 These collaborative efforts take different forms, "including public involvement in formulating strategies ('planning for real,' 'visioning exercises,' and community appraisals)," 7 and emphasize the importance of involving service users and their communities as part of the service planning and delivery. 8 This shift in government management also results from the expectation that public services have an increasing role to play in tackling the growing range of complex and interconnected social problems 9 commonly requiring a greater attention to behavior and changes in lifestyle. 10 These complex "wicked" 11 problems are public policy issues that have "multiple, non-linear, and interconnected causes that feed off one another." 12 For example, in the HLS project I describe in the coming sections, many of the issues that emerged related to isolation and loneliness and chronic condition management intertwined with an ageing community. For this reason, applying "standardized approaches used to solve such problems is often seen as being ineffective, as a deep knowledge of personal circumstances, requiring time and individual and neighborhood engagement is needed, with no guarantee that any particular approach will work." 13 Graeme Cooke and Rick Muir 14 present opportunities for the role of the state to revolutionize its service delivery by recognizing the importance of human relationships when dealing with complex social challenges such as dementia. For Geoff Mulgan, shifting from delivery mode to a relational one in government services, "where a government acts with the public to achieve common goals, share knowledge resources and power," 15 information must become a central component of "effective relational strategies particularly in services for an ageing population." 16 Patrick Dunleavy and Helen Margetts also see opportunities for governments to reorganize themselves and innovate around the digital traces left by citizens who engage with the public sector, but they acknowledge that currently "government and citizens remain strangely separate and distinct." 17 For the purposes of the HLS project, the Council considered the digital dimension important at the start of the project, but saw its introduction merely as a means to deliver efficiency rather than as part of more relational and interconnected solution.
HLS within the PCL Innovation Space
To address increasing societal pressure on resources, and begin to rethink the role of government, Christian Bason identifies the emergence of "design labs as public innovation spaces" 18 to tackle complex public social challenges. To provide better services in difficult times, Bason says there is a need "to break with established routines and traditional structures of government, using design, to allow for greater experimentation and simultaneously reform and change the way government operates." 19 As part of this emergent landscape, PCL was established to explore the potential for and value of design-led collaborative projects and address societal challenges in the context of public service reform, via a strategic research collaboration between Camden Council, the citizens it serves, and a higher education institution: CSM University of the Arts London.
Since 2010, Camden Council has been one of the London borough's hardest hit by central government cuts. The council currently offers six hundred services to two hundred and thirty thousand residents at a cost of £857.9 million. £93 million savings were made between 2010 and 2015, with a further £70 million required by 2018. 20 To deliver these ongoing reductions in expenditure, the council aims to create a further £800,000 in savings by the end of the 2017/18 financial year and is undertaking a range of consultations to find solutions. One of the targeted areas is the HLS. During the time this project was underway (2015) (2016) , the cost of running the HLS was £170,000, and hence the council saw it as an area for potential savings. As Camden ranks eighth in London for "income deprivation affecting older people," 21 and since the majority of the HLS users are elderly, any changes to the service were going to impact an already vulnerable group.
The Home Library Service
The aim of the HLS is to ensure that people who are homebound due to ill health, mobility, mental health, and frailty issues can access library services from their own home, free of charge. At the time of this project, the service involved the delivery of items-paper books, audiobooks, CDs, DVDs, jigsaw puzzles, and some electronic devices such as CD players-with visits every four weeks to deliver and collect items. HLS staff might select items for users based on their stated preferences, or users can request their own specific titles. The service users are spread across Camden Borough, which is divided into three areas. HLS makes deliveries to different users every day. Each delivery round-one in the morning and one in the afternoon-can have up to twelve drop-offs. At the time of the design ethnography work, the HLS had three hundred and fifty users, forty-seven percent of whom were elderly and infirm; twenty-four percent elderly and disabled; eighteen percent under the pensionable age but physically disabled. Out of the three hundred and fifty users, ten percent had a mental health disability. Given the HLS user profile, and considering that HLS is a service, it is also important to consider formal care services for the elderly. Latimer 22 says that many see care services for the elderlyincluding in-home care and housework-as denigrating, and that care service is disparaged for being low paid and frequently part time. In addition, she notes how this kind of work "is constituted as semi-skilled, maintenance work: it and the people being cared for, the frail elderly, are figured as having no future, no prospects ahead of them." 23 Latimer says that when reimagining care services, there should be less emphasis on functional notions of care and more on rethinking home care in terms of locale, materiality, and relationality. 24 The discussion on framing to reveal place and locality in the coming sections provides context for these considerations.
A report by Karen Windle for the UK government asks the question, "What role can local and national supportive services play in supporting independent and healthy living in individuals 65 and over?" 25 Karen Windle identifies a need to reduce social isolation and loneliness and recommends befriending services, social prescribing, group activities, and other similar interventions for this age group. She also acknowledges that there needs to be more long term well being interventions. Windle acknowledges, however, that currently "there is little evidence that identifies the types of package of early interventions that should be provided, when these need to be offered, and to whom." 26
Research Methodology
When Camden Council presented the HLS to PCL as a service design project, the focus was on home library delivery service. This is part of the Council's library services, which sit within the department of Leisure and Libraries. The Home Library Service project, as one part of the broader PCL research agenda, aimed to explore the reform of the Council's library services through service design, design, and anthropological lenses. As action research, the main purpose of the project was to review, rethink, and reimagine possible HLS futures using established practices, highlighted by Elizabeth Koshy, Valsa Koshy, and Heather Waterman as "participative and collaborative, situation based and context specific." According to them, action research "develops reflection based on interpretations made by the participants" and creates knowledge "through action and at the point of application." 27 The project also aimed to fulfill PCL's line of inquiry into services digitization, and foster an asset-orientated approach to public and collaborative services-services co-designed and delivered with and by citizens. Seven MDes Service Design and Innovation students received the HLS design brief. That brief was the starting point for the reform of the Borough's range of library services, including home delivery and walk-in access. It had a six-month timescale. As part of wider PCL research, the HLS project underwent the University's ethical review process, and some of the students from the team registered with the UK Home Office Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS). Throughout the project, I and other research staff from PCL were involved in supporting the delivery of workshops. We worked closely with the students to support the participatory and co-design activities and monitor the work's progress and its sensitivity to the context.
Although the brief was situated as a local authority service under review, as an action research project within a Lab space the work encouraged the students to look beyond the currently familiar and accepted methods and tools of the discipline-things like customer journeys, touchpoints, storyboarding, and personas 28 -and draw on co-designing as a transformative process that captures multiple entanglements and tacit knowledge. 29 Drawing on visual ethnography practices, 30 and anthropology-in particular the work of Arjun Appadurai, 31 Tim Ingold, 32 and Joanna Latimer, 33 -the students mapped the relationships, routes and daily activities of the service providers, and the social and technological engagement within the homes and lives of HLS users. To understand the types of relationships that existed between the HLS team and its users, the research also extended to recording and mapping conversations between them. This somewhat messy approach pertains to what Jeanette Blomberg and Chuck Darrah see as "services relating to the broader and anthropological view of the human condition," 34 which "are seldom clearly bounded precisely because they are embedded in institutions and the wider practices of society, and therefore difficult to demarcate." 35 To contain the tangled, diverse, and iterative ethnographic and co-design techniques used in the design process, we applied the Design Council's Double Diamond divergent and convergent model 36 to guide the different stages of the work and locate points of reflective engagement with Camden Council officers. Throughout the six-month project, there were three workshops with staff from across the Council. At each one, we synthesized the evidence gathered from the visual and design ethnography and co-design sessions with HLS users to create further tools for internal engagement with Council officers on the reconfiguration of the HLS.
Frames to Reveal the HLS
Building on previous work exploring design anthropology's contribution to service design through understanding "place as social interactions within in-door places as well as the daily movements and personal networks," 37 I directed the students to undertake visual and design ethnographic fieldwork around HLS locales. The following frames provided ways of directing the ethnographic work and understanding the HLS-not as a delivery service, but as something constituting a place and locality in the lives of some of the most vulnerable residents in Camden Borough (see Figure 1) . 
Activity as Locality
The notion of locality is problematic for HLS, as the service is based within a single office (at Swiss Cottage Library) where four team members prepared the selection, delivery, and discharge of the books, audiobooks, and related material, while HLS team members provide item drop-offs and pickups to homebound service recipients in locations that are spread across the Borough. To understand the HLS as a place, I asked the students to look at the ongoing activity involved the daily practices of the HLS team framed from the perspective of Appadurai and his exploration on the production of locality. 38 For Appadurai, "space and time are … socialized and localized through complex and deliberate practices of performance, representation and action." 39 He identifies the connection between the production of local subjects through ethnographic case studies and the processes by which locality is materially produced. 40 He further explains that the humdrum daily actions recorded by anthro pologists-such as "the building of houses, the organizations of paths, … the mapping and 'negotiation' of transhuman spaces"-are "all techniques for spatial production of locality." 41 Thus in the ethnographic work for the HLS, daily activities including packing and delivering books for the four weekly cycle, filing and sharing notes about the readers' interests in the user folder, and the social interactions that arose from these all created a locality that was both spatial and social. Such practices were localized within the library office and the routes travelled, and in each of the homes visited.
Journeys and Movements that Produce Locality
Relating further to the HLS and the understanding of locality is the work of Tim Ingold 42 who, like Appadurai, also considers that place is not contained in a single locality but extends through interconnected journeys, stories, and experiences of the kind evident in HLS ethnographic research. Ingold's work focuses on movement and the extended nature of place.
"Places, then, are like knots, and the threads from which they are tied are lines of wayfaring. A house is an example where the lines of residents are tightly knotted together. But the lines are no more contained within the house than are threads contained within a knot. This notion of movement that constitutes place through routes travelled and knots of intersections allows us to conceptualize the dispersed nature of the HLS as a place. Similarly, Sarah Pink 45 also sees place as constituted through the representation of routes and mobilities and thus students recorded, sketched, mapped, and storyboarded the movements and paths within the HLS office and its daily delivery activities so as to visualize the HLS as a place (Figure 2 ).
Tacit Knowledge as Locality
Appadurai proposes that "local knowledge is required to reproduce locality and this may only come about if local subjects produce local neighborhoods." 46 By shadowing and observing the HLS team dropping off and collecting material, the research revealed extensive tacit knowledge about HLS users: life-stories, preferences, and daily routines. More importantly, frequently the HLS team member had a distinct personal relationship with the user that had formed over time (Figure 3 ). This generated special encounters in which stories were shared around daily events and, more specifically, about health and wellbeing. One of the students described the service as "a soft entry into the lives of the most isolated and vulnerable people." The HLS team understood their users' lifestyles, accommodation arrangements, and personal support networks. For example, one member of staff was familiar with a user's ongoing hospital appointments, and would therefore deliver her books at a time when he knew the user would be at home. In another example, the HLS team member would ring the doorbell and wait for keys to be dropped from a windowtwo floors up-to gain access to the building and the flat. This unrecorded personal knowledge between users and HLS team members was central to building relationships characterized by values of trust and understanding. Over time, the HLS team developed a familiarity with the Home Library users-most were not only well acquainted with the readers, but also with the physical spaces of their homes. They would mark the next date of the delivery on a user's calendar, place books on a specific table, and remember where to collect items to be returned. The HLS providers built up trust and understanding over time, through these regular, familiar practices. If we reflect on Edward Casey's work in relation to the HLS, place is not "one definite sort of thing, for example, physical, cultural, or social"; instead it "takes on the qualities of its occupants, reflecting these qualities in its own constitution and description and expressing them in its occurrence as an event: places not only are, they happen." 47 Because the readers were homebound, the HLS team would go beyond the act of delivering books. They undertook tasks that involved passing on information to other social care service providers, persuading the Home Library user to continue with a health plan, responding to extra requests, and performing tasks for Home Library users that extended beyond the home. More strikingly, the HLS team witnessed the changing states of users' health through their requests for books with larger typefaces or the switch to audiobooks as a person's eyesight deteriorated. Thus, across these highly relational encounters, the students began to consider the extensive personal knowledge and sharing of interests and stories that the HLS encompassed as place.
HLS as Materiality and Dwelling
Beyond local knowledge and locality as a frame the HLS, the ethnography also showed that place was configured through the upkeep of the tangible, material elements of the paper based library card system, which was situated in the back office of the Swiss Cottage library. A folder system-updated by the HLS team with handwritten notes-contained information about different users: book preferences, interests, and requests for information. Each reader profile was much more than a physical touchpoint in a book delivery service. In essence, slips of paper and notes were the means through which the HLS team understood different readers, giving them identity around their interests (Figure 4 ). Through this deep understanding of reader preferences and interests, the library staff frequently made personal recommendations for books and audio material that would match a particular user's interests. For Latimer, the distinction between care and dwelling is critical when considering homecare for the elderly and frail. In particular, she sees the importance of "focusing on how the conduct of care is not something outside of life, provided in order for people to have a life, but something that involves people, and things, in interaction in ways that are constitutive of a life." 48 Latimer says that photographs, for example, do more than display identity and relationship; they are a means through which people create relationships with others "as they pick up and look at and talk about" them. 49 The students observed that Home Library book deliveries were precious moments for the readers as they provided personal occasions for them to share their interests on gardening, books they had read and enjoyed, or films they had watched.
At the outset, the Council had presented the HLS project to PCL as a service design review. But what emerged at the end of the discovery phase, guided by broad anthropological concepts on place, were actions and values that would be central to informing the development of a digital platform and offering a service solution that would be transformative. At the end of the discovery phase, we hosted a presentation and panel discussion for officers from across the Council-including adult social care, library services, social workers, strategy and change, and public health officers-as a point of collaborative reflection and iteration to inform the next phase of the project. The ethnographic work we then further synthesized into tools for a workshop with staff from different departments that we used to direct concept development ( Figure 5 ).
Digital Opportunities: Magnifying the Social in Placemaking
To understand the opportunities that digital interventions can deliver to local government services, it is important to question commonly held views on digital culture. At the start of the project, the students learned about previous attempts by HLS at digitizing the service-and how these had failed. The students had also identified that, for the majority of HLS users, homes were not Wi-Fi enabled and many of the users had limited knowledge of the Internet. The students used all these factors to shape the development of the final concept.
Those who study digital technologies tend to discuss their morphology, as "a network of flows that create a space of flows, the material arrangements that allow for simultaneity of social practices without territorial contiguity." 50 Consequently, digital culture is frequently assumed to exhibit place-less-ness, especially with "onthe-go digital technologies creating a homogeneity that defies location." 51 Similarly, the paper based HLS service at first appeared to be a network of flows, books, paper, and routes-albeit an analogue one-when in fact it constituted the social attributes of place and locality that afford an opportunity for replication through the digital.
Tony Boellstorf 52 considers online communities to be as authentic and meaningful in virtual worlds as they can be in actual worlds and also presents the virtual as offering opportunities to become real places. Thus, when thinking about the intro duction of technology for a service such as the HLS-which had not immediately demonstrated its practices of community and place-the focus was to amplify the knowledge and relationships revealed through the design and visual ethnography in ways that could inform the digital solution.
When developing digital solutions for highly relational and social services such as the HLS, it is common to find resistance to the introduction of information technologies. Many feel that service delivery via information technology will replace invaluable moments of human contact. This is not surprising when one looks at local government digital services that are typically delivered via websites or mobile applications. These conventional practices conform to the commonly held view that the digital is homogenizing, and that it strips the human and local dimensions in the interest of cost efficiency. However, from a digital anthropological perspective, Boellstorff notes, "A virtual world can act as 'another platform for the human operating systems. '" 53 Although many digital solutions remove relational qualities, it also offers people the opportunity to build and magnify social and cultural values, 54 as today's social media practices demonstrate. Equally, Alfred Gell's work offers a way of understanding how the agency enabling non-digital book delivery service provides a frame for extending those relationships through a digital platform. 55 He sees social agency not as exclusive between persons but broadens the concept to look at how social agency can be imbued in things, or can spread from things. 56 When we were exploring opportunities for the digital in our service concepts, we gave special attention to how a design intervention would give agency to people who were homebound and enhance their relationships rather than reduce them. Such insights further informed the role to be played by a potential digital platform.
The Common Platform
After the design ethnography and its synthesis, the students explored the development of a digital platform that would amplify the highly relational and invisible values of the HLS (Figure 6 ). In parallel, they studied the needs of Camden Council during two co-design workshops, held six weeks apart, hosting a diverse range of officers from adult social care, strategy and change, library services, human resources, and the legal department. The act of including staff from across the council in workshop activities reflected the reach and potential change that was unfolding through the work of the HLS. Using the findings they had generated from the fieldwork, the students generated personas, and highlighted the hidden values of the service on a service journey map. From the first workshop, the Council identified three key areas that the service solution would need to address: 1) new technology that could support and develop the current paper-based the service; 2) increasing the number of volunteers; and 3) amplifying existing relational practices and re-configuring the home library service into a form of adult social care service based on users' interests. Subsequently, three additional elements were also identified as desirable for any future service: 1) upping service capacity by reducing back office workloads and increasing more forward facing social interactions; 2) developing an early intervention measure to reduce social isolation; and 3) incorporating digital inclusion by creating a system to record and share knowledge between users about their interests, which would amplify the social nature of the paper based system.
For the duration of the user research, the seven students collaborated as a team. In the latter stage they worked individually on their service solutions, with each student addressing one of the Council's areas of need. Early on it emerged that in order to fulfill the Council's requirements to increase its number of volunteers and develop a new model of adult social care, the students would need to prototype a digital Common Platform in the form of an application for iPads and other tablets. The development of the platform involved co-design sessions with existing Home Library users and team members to explore the types of information to be gathered, shared, and accessed by different stakeholders (Figure 7 ). In the second workshop with Council officers, early iterations of the Common Platform were used to open up discussion with a wide range of staff from across the organization. The aims of this workshop were 1) to present a prototype of the Common Platform and posit possible service scenarios in the form of three service journeys, including a new model of adult social care, an ambassador service to increase the involvement of volunteers, and a model to engage readers in local activities that maybe in close proximity to their homes; 2) to identify barriers to the adoption of the Common Platform and determine how they may be overcome; and 3) to present and discuss the types of information current HLS users had identified as permissible for sharing.
From this workshop, students developed further iterations of the Common Platform with different user groups to a final proof of concept that also renamed the HLS to the Home Community and Library (HC&L), which more accurately reflected the role of the HLS in the community.
The final Common Platform concept was designed to capture and magnify the hidden values that had been uncovered in the ethnographic fieldwork. To do this, the Common Platform required each user to create a reader profile on a mobile tablet with a HC&L team member detailing their interests, books read and reviewed, and additional information around activities and day-to-day support needs (Figure 8 ). This digital dimension was not intended to replace home visits but rather to increase support for the service, to enable volunteers to be more suitably matched to users in the local area, and for other service providers to better understand the users and their interests. In addition, the platform offered the option for registered users to share their information with other Council and health care service providers and their library habits with family members, and to link with other HC&L homebound users across Camden Borough; different registered users would have varying levels of access to the data. In addition, the Common Platform was conceived so that the users could request information and be signposted to third sector organizations and other local support services. Through this Common Platform, a new model of adult social care was proposed that aimed to mirror and magnify the social interactions that constituted the community of the existing HLS, and work as a new preventative service against isolation and loneliness. Thus, the Common Platform allowed a more holistic approach to offering adult social care services to homebound users that was based on their interests and activities rather than just their perceived needs.
The creation of the digital platform was key to the development of other service elements that aimed to increase volunteer involvement by matching their interests and locality with those of HC&L users. This service, too, had been codesigned with local voluntary groups using the Common Platform prototype. The resulting service proposal enabled capacity to be increased by creating a service dimension that could recruit volunteers called "HC&L Ambassadors" from community centers and libraries across Camden to promote the service to neighbors, members, and other third sector organizations 57 who may be socially isolated. These local ambassadors would be signed up for training and vetting with existing Home Library staff and matched with HC&L users based on interests and activities in users' neighborhoods.
The design ethnography had identified an invisible community and invisible places that were made up of readers unaware of each other even though they were linked by the HLS service that mediated the flow of knowledge of their interests and daily practices. The new HC&L service aimed to amplify the interests and activities of the individual users to create an online community and place. The service made these social interactions and practices visible, recordable, and sharable. 
Discussion
Given Windle's observation 58 regarding the need to reduce social isolation and loneliness in individuals over 65 years of age, and in order to address the complex social challenge associated with producing more relational services for the ageing community (Mulgan 2012), more long term well being interventions that can be supported by information systems are called for. This paper offers a way of rethinking the design of local government services, through the digital, so they can be configured to reflect the relational values and tacit knowledge that reside in communities and place. To maintain independent living and address the knotty issues surrounding ageing and ageing communities, the often invisible and informal daily practices that support and create community and place need to be understood. The HC&L service concept I describe offered a solution that would build on the social fabric of the existing HLS and amplify and extend it through the Common Platform. This solution conforms with to Ezio Manzini's belief that the more extensive and networked a system, "the larger and more connected is its interface with society, and the more the social side of innovation has to be considered." 59
Conclusion
In this article, I presented how the HLS service design action research project, as part of the AHRC funded PCL, applied anthropological frames of locality and place to direct visual and design ethnography that revealed an invisible community and place that played out in the daily routines of the home library service, and the value this added to vulnerable people's lives. As with every action research project undertaken through the PCL, the aim was to undertake collaborative participatory practices that would enable speculation on new service futures. Although the project has not been implemented, the emerging outcomes were fed back across the Council and included in policy discussions and documents.
If local government is to rethink and improve its social care services delivery, all concerned must consider how digital solutions can amplify the very human activities that make up communities-in-place through the quotidian. As this HC&L project demonstrates, such communities and places are not always immediately visible-they need to be uncovered through designerly activities and ethnographic work. The alternatives are digital solutions that deliver reductive and transactional services that fail those that are most vulnerable in our society.
